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DARIN HAPPY MOOD

Rejoice Over Election and
Delightful

MRS roLEAN OLEAR VICTOR

Entire Admlnlldratlob Ticket
by Large lUnJorltyr1To PlenMant
liner Spent at house Uce-
tjnJ ProJIdeut anti Roosevelt
Congress to End Today

to the Sixteenth Continental
Concreu of tile National Society ot the
Daughters of tile American Revolution
were so elated ystenlay over the

of their preelcMnt general Mrs Don
aId MeLon and the enUn admlnlatraUon
ticket together with the reception given
them at the House by President
and Mrs Roosevelt that business was
practically forgotten sad dar given
aver to celebrating and having a good
Urns

The cut the result of
wq aJJ yeIerdy at

Unental Rail aggregated 1l4 eleven of
which were blank ballots Mrs McLean
received 511 votes whfl Irs Eleanor
Waabington Howard of Virginia whose
arne had PUt up tha day before Jy
the opposition roelved 112

Result Received ulth
Although it was contidently expected by

the delegates that Mrs McLeaz would be
by a large majority there was

a demonstraU among Ute women when
the news was oflldally UJIOunced that
brought and ehears to the bundrtd-
In the gall1 on hoer sad

halL waving of
bats handWerebtefs papers jackets and
in fact anything the women happened to
have their bnds eeopanled the

of the of the election
that bad been awaited anxiously alt
night and far Into the The
tellers worked nearly aU night counting
the ballots The demonstration continued
several minutes Mrs stood
on the platform and bowed repeatedly to
the

Mrs Baldwin D SpUlDAn of West
one or the ten vice gsa

end elected out of the thirteen eandldat
won her by just ose vote X-

Spilman nceived ua InMary WOOd Swift of California got
The other two

for ice general couNer
ably this number James M
Fowler ot Indiana getting nt votes aN
Mrs J 1 Bottatord of Ohio 11-

1or the presidents Mrs J
Smith of Alabama received the

largst number or SN ballots
name Mrs Ellen iMncer

Mussey of the District of Columbia i
one of the general elected

bsIOta east In t1
favor With of Mrs Xuisey
to the national board of Ute Daughters
ot the Revolution the District
Of Columbia Is the M
tional ofttcers for the first time in six
years Mrs Musaey one of Ute strong
members of the society e talk of her
nomination for pretlldent racial in 111-

Iha already been beard
lrH McLean AoknewleclgeH Honor
Keeping delegates In suspense for

the oftldal announcement a part of the
business of the wu trsnacted Fin
ally Mrs ot cMr
man or the wu called upon to
tuske the unouDeeJaent of the voting or
the delegates of the day before It was
at this tilDe that the delegatesthe vie
tore and even Ute defeated oneswent
fairly wild in theh over Uta
results

After the Ibis In Mo
Leans friends called on her for a speech
She responded by inviting her vanquished
opponent to the platform but the iwvit
lion was not aeeepted It wu that

Howard not In the halt Then
With some feeling Mrs

disappointment to a ertala extent at
not avlnc been reelected
as her predecessors had been

But every WOMan no matter what
station or how limited her circle has
right to tile ot her outltuener
geld she and I concede cheerfully the
right for which I so for
here

Mrs McLean called attention to the
fact tlat her family and that of Gsa
Washington had been eIot friends She
referred to fact that Mrs EulenltL
Washington founder of the Daughters ot
the American Revolution had invited
Mrs McLean to he one or the charter
members ot the order

Dozens of beautiful bouqueta tSJWSSfit
Ing hundreds ot flowers of several

varieties were carried to the stage
and Mrs McLean was fairly surrounded
by them made

of her appreciation to the women
In the audience The president general
wag also pre with a maplftcent-
IIHr chalice from the presidents

general
Mrs McLean held up to the

VIew of the delegates and said she knw
that It was tilled full of ruby heart
of the wins of the hurts or
those who had It She aeeepted
the cup with lUte return ot love for
ber eUoWntembw-

sFacUonal Troubles Alret
In the part of the while

the minutes ot yesterdays proeeedlft
were read the factional troubles In
the York QJtgaU given an
other airing Mrs Henry L Roberta

resent of New York rose to
of privilege She declared that

bed submitted a protest Thursday Oft

ot some of the delegates from her
State against the sautouneemeat of Mrs

II ry that a maJority of the
New York delegates had declared for Mrs
McLeans reelection

Mrs M Lean called Mrs Henry G

Munger ot New York to the platform
Who read the record ot tile vote declaring
that 80 Out of lIZ ot the New York dele-
gates had for Mrs McLean

Mrs McLean declared that the ques-
tion raIsed was not one ot privilege hut
of veracity which Mrs Munger the vice
regent had settled reading vote
Whereupon she wept Mrs Roberta off
her feet anti declared that the regular
order At the commence
merit ot the daTa exercises Miss
beth JI Pierce recording secretary len
seat sang the tonalMrs McLean complimented her effort
declaring that MtN PIerce Is from

and this Is April 11 She
Lexington and Concord

and
Twelve hundred delegates and vislteNl

to the were rsodved by Prsti
dent and Mrs Roosevelt and Mrs Mo
McLean the president general of tho

In the Blue Room ot the White
House yesterday afternoon The reception
began at oclock and continued more
than two hours Mrs McLean Introduetd
her sister members to the who
stood next to her with Mrs Roosevelt on
the other IIida

Each of those ill wan given R hearty
handshake by these and In the
majority ot cases the individual had
something to to one ot the or
all those who wue rscsivthg or
the were in

i
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SOME OF THE VICTORS IN THE NATIONAL ELECTION OF D A
I

ROFFICERS

Charlotte Emerson
Vice President UflItral ttrgarnz4r ot that 1I-

c

gowns and went to the Xxectuivs
loft ht carriag TN others were

I In their everyday The
lion a great 9000555 and the
sMell prtIculazly after
It Watt allover about what tM President
had said to

CONGRESS CLOSES TODAY

Reports of Including That
of TveaMuver Will lie Heard

Today the axtceatl of the
or the Revolution

win coals to J close TiM probe

luu wr1 bring
about one of the days of the
week

Important feature of the pro
eeedInp Wit he the report of the oem
mittee Oft reference to which aU the re-
ports of the oSfleCn have been referred
one or these m particular that of Ute

treasuret J Davis
It however that u tress
urer generals report wilt be accepted by
tile

Uft d new to lit
brought to the attention of eGIIVflt
Usa during the will occupy o-

Ct time ot the last
This evening sad tomorrow dele

gates will begin leaving tot their homes

D A

An immense ptctun of

JUeft Walworth of N
Y one of Ute or Ute society

doting fret few

Richard J Barker vice president
paenI t Jtho aM-
eLeaR for A has
been to tM ooaUWf not
correct

Mrs Alfred jJIIa
of fe

to yetk a
wilt return xt Week their

way home

K W ThorulMon of the
YVUIlfU Chapter of Lowell Mat-

a tM
of 4 1t-
o t fit U f-

In Ralph M XlrtIQd the of
the Minutemen of Boston
Mass Is one of Mrs MefAaR WIUa ad
heNnt and Ia greatly Interested In
triode In the schools

Frances J Bailey of
came acroes the contInent to attend the
eonsn leaves tw AltaapoUa this
lag to with LAter wilt
return to Washington on her way to tM
Jamestown Exp
IN aJd Miens Jr of Co

Bluffs Iowa who has attracted muca at-

tention among the because of
pod looks Is the wife of the mayor

the Is attending a
convention tM tot tile flrst
time-

X MeLw Ute t seaerat Is
said to have a remarkable memory for

and tae She latroduced more
than a thousand wotaen to the President
and Mrs Roosevelt and with
fw exceptions knew fl of the
members

Mrs Frank D Xlliao or the
Old South of BMton Mass
whlct entertaIned the president general

not long age Is oldy A IHIalltitu
woman but one who Is pledged teart and
soul tQ the furtherance ot pnriotlern She
Is at the New WUtard

EMily Chapter D A R the
youngest chapter In tM trlct of Co-

lumbla and Is named for tM grand
mother ot Mrs DOMkl MeLean This
chapter Its from tM
weed or tM Constitution for u during
a portion ot the Continental Congress

Mrs Jidward H Croith of u
Lexington CbaPlet D A Ro ot
ton hat In attendance at the
EJxteenth Congress Mrs
Crosbys at homes in are
She Is an enthusiastic Daughter and Is
working earnlllBUy along patriotic lines

Another prominent figure Is Mrs WIt
JlfUft H Holmes regent of the Bunker
nm Chapter or Boston and member
ot the Maytlower and Daughters of
Founders aftd Patriots an ex
officer or the State of
has endeared herself to those about her

Mameehusetta has made magnUleent
showing this rear and brings with
I1velyn Fellows Masury delegation ot
lie voters Massachusetts hAs raised by
Its D A R not the r1fJO tsr Its
column but has contributed tor the
ConUnetat TaIt In addition S for the
shield or to be
In the hail and about tOO for the Mets
OfT Book It has State membership or

International
CHEQUES

Are Issued in denomInations of I10 and 20 pounds and show on
their face the value expreued in
Ute currency ot the various

countries at which they will
IL

and te medium for car-
r g funds fqr use In travelIng

Mtattrr 1MI4-
aM be 1Ir UI7 < c1M

AMERiCAN SECURITY
AND TaUST COMPANY

Northwest Corner ot
Fifteenth and Pennsylvania Avenue
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Spencer
Vice icueral for DistrIct ot Columbia

new and
live to IWaJIlM tills year In addition to
Its regular It

Daughters and 115 Dnughtersat
large

JIIoretta VinlllJ tue regent ot
John Adm Chapter ot Boston Is a wen
known boIns the

Of a Of in
VisIng has been

lAid to resemble tile pkturell of
Queen Victoria of England a
aft of commanding

Mrs Ella Stanley Babcock resent of
the SUat enwell of
Ann Arbor Mich It the grtgtUd
daughter of xther of New

Cone tM El A R ot that
tOWn have name Ity calling
their chapter the Bother Stanley Chap

Mrs Babcock Is a very
tq woman is always bandsotsely
gowned and weary very beauUfiil
Mr and tn Babcock are at

The regents of the
held a meeting

to confer with Mrs A I Robertson with
regard to the coat ot anu of uo
States which to be for twd-

4ocoradon of eonClDeJ Hall The
will be on large
While they wilt remain the property of
their respectIve Stats the Will bept In Wtc tu be used ott public

00w
retire as otlicers

with Ute aoa of
They are Tennis f

Mrs J SUtwNt Ietnle
lOP rtttrar general J P
Yet historian Virginia

Mrs N S
treasurer Mrs Mary IlL

Lockwood assistant historian
and Miss JiI Ie librarian
general

SILENT AS TO THIRD TERM

Mra1ioLoan Unlike President Res

itates About Disoussing It

Attends MoetlnJ ot Son
ItevolutlonMuny Prontinont

Speakers It Patriotic

Unlike President Roosevelt Mn Donald
Mct1Au dee to expassg

the or a third
terM as snal of

of the Asesriasa RtJfIOtttU
The wtaIett the president

this
at the celebration ot the

Mrs Ellen Mussey
Prridnt

O4 Daughters lve chapters

uumb has twentyfour-
Rest

Miss

neyisper woman own-

er clustw newspapers 3faes-

ehusstts Miss repeat-
edly

anti Ia wets
appearance

Angel Chspter

Stanley
Ikitain sad

honored the

tar prepossess

jewels
thi Dewey

thirtesa oilgasal
celestial 8tts yesterday

Cre palMed
anne

shields and Illuminated

h1eidm

Waslthagnlans
congrom eadlag to-

day Ms DetaIls
chaplain gsiserl

Mrs DaW
geseral MIss Mlii-

or corresponding general 30

Davis general
general

Alias IIaOns

ottmcrl-
otn

l4xercIos

her iseti-
iseats regerding sseeplaeae

prssidsnt the Dengh
tees

viewpoint frets
general regards suWeet was tssloesd

11 seslvereary

Mrs Donuld n
Peti4tet Central of the Datllht 01-

A1MrIcaIl

of Ute batUe of Lexington given under
the auspices of the District or Columbia
SocIety the AmerIcan Retain
Uon In the First Church

night
In to the congratulatory

or Judge John Goode of Virginia
in whIch It was suggested that she might
be Induced to again become a candidate

McLean laughingly declared thRtshe
could not be expected to discuss the offer
ot a thIrd immediately following her
election to the resend

I had an interesting discussion relative
to the subject of a thIrd term with Pretl

Roosevelt said the
dent general I menUono to him that
If necessary ones personal feelings
should be secllicod In the face ot the
demands ot the American people and he

to understandthe situation ex-

actly But I cannot discuss now the
question of my candidacy

A dIstInguIshed audience greeted wm1-

R11 L Marsh of the society
and the of the occasion Commls
stoner H B F Macfarland and Judge
Good the patriotic societies
reprenented were the Daughters of the
American Revolution the Society ot Co
IonIal Wart the Mayflower Society he
Patriots and Founders and the Coloal
Dames Following the Invocation by
Rev J J Newell and an organ recital
by S Frederick Smith the usual
many of the presentation ot the colors
WM observed The tlo In the hands or
Ute color bearer Frederick D Owens was
brought before the president the audience
rising as the colon were dIpped and
joining In the chorus ot the StarSpan
Sled Banner

The patriotic of MInutemen
ot Conoorc1 and Ltxingtcn anti the spirit
engendered In their descendants was the
subject of the address or Commissioner
Mactarlan-

dTh troops said he were
the t regulars In the world but they
could not win against volunteers
A spirit any than the troops ot
Charles I could stand before Cromwells
lronSdes ThIs Is the secret ot the auc
case of our RovQlutl us It was tile

ot the ot the revoJuUQI-

1t

McLean-
itssketed

Iteroletise

sons of
Congregational

last
response ad-

dress

Mrs

term

dent tedalp pros

seemed

president
oratois

Among

care

spirit the

British

of such
moro

sevyt ucces

S

E
Ireolknt fur Itnllylrania-

galMt the Stuarts whIch It WiIS the
direct In the battle of troedOftl
carried on here as there

The common bond of brotherhood which
the war of the Revolution neadred be
tWHft the North tend South wu Ute

of the or Judge Goode
Interspersed throughout the exercises

the singing of patriotic songs Y the
chorus under the leadership of Percy S
Foster The solo The Sword of
Hill was sung by J Walter
The benediction by J J Muir
brought the exercises to a

RESULTS OF THE ELECTION

DeniM Me
Lean IU nor

Howard 1st blank
U Total vote cut lit

president In of
dee of tbarlotLs

Main rielected 508 Mrs J
UI

Vice presidents seeeralMIIL J
Morgan Smith Alabama Ire
Charles H Te Deere M
elected 577 Wallace Delsilsid
Missouri its Pat
ten Pennsylvania SD IL

New York 454 MN Amos A
Kendall Maine M2 JaIea Spen
eel XUSRY District of

H S Chamberlaina Llndea Patterson
North Carolina m Baldwin II
Spilman West as
Mary Wood Swift CalC m Mrs
James X Fowler III4tIana 514 Mrs
James L Botutord Ohio Ten

elected
haplain seneraJMn FAther F

Noble It James ooanu
Recording secretary generalMiss

Elizabeth F Pierce lei eau
tine Barlow I

Corresponding secretary
litre Jon Paul Ill X1 VIr

ala St
Registrar A G nn

per 4M OeM
Lou B R Fisher

Xabel-
8woftD8tedt Mrs W
Brows

lilstrlizt J IaG-
atlby qa Susaa R IltUel iii

historian raIxhenry C Bowron Mrs P
Mickley 214

v Boys
toll Me lit

JDreF Avery by Yfie-
wu sissled tllttoP of AM
Monthly Magnate UI

Lockwood wu selected
for anotter terM

DAUGHTERS HAVE BUSY DAY

ReceptIons ItHll Routine Session
Oucupios Their rime

The Daughters buoy
rpceptlons ud other social

asirs ln to the at
Ute Wlttte two given
later In the afternoon

The fIrst the reception by Utf ptIIIII
dent and oftleers of the Poeshontas
Memorial AssociatIon at the JCbWtt-
Boulle which began Immediately

that by President YelL
The second Was at the New WUlArd

where Mrs Matthew Soot of
received with lL Ire
Mrs Babcock hundred Daugh-
ters

The tttemoon at Continental
Hall was devoted to leftover
rports of Ute standing
Among others heard that with

to the memorial building ot the
being erected at Jamestown for

the exposition

SOCIETY VISITS MOUNT VERNON

Children of American Revoluttuzi
Make Annual Pilgrimage

Members of the of the Children
of the American Revolution accompanied
by a number of delegates to the D A It

made their annual pilgrImage
to Mount Vernon yesterday and fqUow
Ing established custom copsmemo

held undo the tree
planted near the tomb ot George Wash-
Ington by the society several years ago
The main lrty left on a chartered
uIJHf but many others went on tho
ears

The were conducted by Mrs
Lothrop who for many years

president and by Mrs Dubois Wife
of lieator Dubola the present president

Ogle Rklout Singleton and H M
Fulton carried the standards Alter the
ceremonIes Capt Dodson conducted the
party the mansion admitting the
visitors to the room In which George
Washington died an unusual privilege

The members ot the Pennaylvanla 0c-
letl8ll according to programme placed
It wreath upon the tomb of Washington

A luncheon WItS served on the return
trip Oft the steamer after which Mrs
Little presented a by the
society Mrs Lothrop read It tribute to
the memory of Wilbur a de
ceased member sad pieces ot the last
magnolia tree by the hands ot
George Washington were distributed

Ca ltal and Profit Over 1450000
More Than 1100000

Conservative
Depositors

have patronized this corn
panys Banking Dept for
more than forty years and
there are now more than
26000 open accounts on its
books

Could proof
of the soundness of title lusttuUonl Satan rate of Interest
Daitl on both large and small
accounts

National 1
Trust Company
Cor 15th and New York Aye
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TREATY IS SUPREME

International Law Congress
Takes This Position

ROOTS VIEW INDORSED

Speaker Review
Great roblemtl GrowIng Out of
tile lIfornlaJaJlRnelle Situation
Other Questions or Worldwide
Scope DltlcuUCIIDalHJuot Tonight

treaty Is the supreme law of the
State constitutions ach or state

aU questions of State rights
prostrate before the UeatJk1nglO-

Wei constItutionally invested la the
and tile ate

To this doeUt1Ie stand suIsseribad with
dissenting voice the members

of the American of International
Law vtdenced the addresses and

that the opening
of the national organizations

annuaL meeting at the New
LSee-
retl17 of State Root president of

tIN Srst piosed the pars
Mount power Of Federal treaties In an
able delivered at the opening of

Ion sad the
ue toele right of foreigners in the
United States lit case of conflict between

and State laws wee
ceased the members with one
west Oft record as of this doe
trine of IntrnaaU law

At tenet wq expression of
views except In the Instance of

Prof Theodore B Ion ot Ute Boston
Law Ichool woo read a paper

In which he supported attempt of the
San Francisco school board to

Japanese Qduu
Japanese bu1aMlllaclor InterOJltcd
tie or WI of

laws erect
reference to Ute recent

between Japan and the United
Ststes ot tit Sin Francisco schooL situtlon That the JUllLQCIH represents
Uvez In this country are still
is the question manifested Jar tile
attendaaee upon the evening session ot-

Aokt and members Of his
staff I every
word ot sogumsnt advanced by the bill
Uut Legal but although the

followed by ope-

of the qU8ltJoll the Island
refrained from taking

of opportunity to add to the
cornmeaL

Mrs

MR

Distinguished

A land
legis-

latures and
are

President

essenely a
Society

as hi
diseundon sqsrked yes-

terday new
uss held

eeelsty

address
oraIg in evening when

The

Federal treaties die
exception

advoastes

thee 0
opposing

Lnl-
yerelty

the
segre-

gate

dIa usslon qlsdon Stte
verses Faders treatise had

diplomatic ad-
justment

interested
was

Ambassador
hey sat silently absorbing

minds ad-

dresses were discussion
inpttaYs-

representatives ad-

vantage this

Secretary Root opened the morning
hi weloondnc the bodY

or legal Ughts and
Maetarlan who on behalf ot the

local government spoke of the honor coo
fmred on Washington In being chosen
the meeting place of the Alt
the Conllllialoner address Mr Root
spoke at length upon the supreme right
of Ute treaty of the United Stales
over that or any IndIvidual State lie

decisions In support of his
position but said that the legal question
of rigbt of the Federal government
was not the most Important feature or
the Japanese controversy n more
question a to the cordial

between the two countries were to
continue or whether should look at
each other with suspicion and hatred
Secretary Position Iudorsed
The topic brought out addi

ttoftal expresion of views upon this
lion Gregory of New
York City was the first speaker Intro
duced the Hon John W
Foster Mr Gregory severed the ground
In thorough manner taking tM
viewpoint that the topic of eoDII-
Utut1oMl1Jw u well u He
referred to that
arose OR this subject In the years just fat
owlllg the adoption ot Ute Constitution
with Its treaty elauee Itt coating
down to the present time Mr Gregory
cited cue after Ue in the Federal
and State courts MV upheld the power
ot treat rights

MI Gregory presented a
situation in whIch the United States bad
been defeated ls warfare and
was about to make terms Ue
victorious natIOn The speaker set forth
the view that Jt the President And the
Senate should cede a part ot the whole
State to Uu victors or tanks the

Emperor exofflelo governor of Cell
ernIe or tbe KIng of England exofflaio
mayor even in such
conc fllons the treaty power of the
United States could not be impeached
Mr Gregory closed without f openly re
toning the Japensse school question
but stated the opinion that the vIolation
ot treaty rights should be made a
punishable In the courts

Prof Ion foUlwad with 8 paper Is
which he admitted the supremacy ot the
treatymaking power on almost aU

btJt expressed the view that the
State hu as much right to Jap
anese and Chinese pupils as It has
negroes Prof Ion said that the treatY
rights not ImperIled by such action
as segregation re as much care and
pains was taken In the management or
the segregated pupils as or the native
students and wu not discrimination
against those effected by the treat

WiLliam Lewis dean of the Unl
varsity of Pennsylvania Law School

upon the support-
Ing In the main the doctrine of Score
try Root and W W WUloughby ot-

Joqn Hopkins nlerslty and Arthur it
Kuhn of Now York closet the evening
with papers along slmllllr lines

Rear Admiral C H Stockton at the
morning session opened the question

from
war or nonotrendlns private pert
upon the high sees be In the interest of

ltlviJlzatlon by readIng Q

Jii j
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Beautiful New
Wall Paper

Will Make Home
More Cheerful

We offer you aU Ute latest spring
in wII coverings

Our aDd prices Win
tq submit estimate
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trttatc Watt Jatn awl Yuldiq1l

724 13th St N W Phooc 6631
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BLOODMAKER
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Spring is the time to tko It

Pint 7St ½ Pint 40c
Buy It new at

EVANS
922924 F St N W
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Our Workmanship
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GEO E HEBBARD
Modern Tailor Expert on Trainers

706708 Ninth Street I
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Mr Lecturer
Your Stereopticon Slides

Made by new wet plate process
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